
j*t ne now consider the que tier 
of cuetomi tariffs from »n agriculture 
standpoint. In s not unfair analysis o 
the subject, a local contemporj 
feiMhed the oenclueion that the Cana. 
^j|n tariff would only bear injurious!; 
p|f«B two classes of production—grai 
and butter. Taking the last first, it he 

Been that the highly proteotiv 
goty uow In force has not sufficed 1 
STert the influence of Canadian butt' 

opr markets; and it is pereumab 
that with the reduction of that dul 
from ten to four eeots a pound that li 
fl dont» would be inoreased. But it a 
pbàn to base escaped the obeervetii 
ef oar ooatemporary that the article 

can have little, or ne infioen
upon à choice between the 
XJnder Confederation, whatever

two

ggay he In force, Canadian butter will 
h^gutted free into this Colony, 

will, therefore, be bet

would gl»e us 10 cte protect 
against foreign butter, while under 
other we should only base 4 cents, 
if Canadian butter competes in our on 
Wets now, surely it would, with I 
entry, supercede the f 
It is dear, therefore, that 
it is the Canadian, not tl 

with whom we sh 
The b

under

rymen,
into competition, 
ie, therefore, leee an argument aga 
theCanadian tariff than against C 
federation. Are we to reject Coni 
eretion in order that we may enjoy 
questionable privilege of consuming 
own butter Î In so far as grain i. < 
cerned the case is' different un 
union Canadien grain,equally with 
ter, will base bee entry here; but 
expense of transport srili tell so hei 
n the ease of grain as to forbid the i 

Of Canadian growers competing 
ceesfulty in our markets. The Vi 
dian tariff imposes a duty of 4 cer 
bushel on wheat and 8 cents a hi 
on other grains. Our own tariff n 
eae65 cents per hundred pouni

SStiMi5£
eento on the 100 lbs. ef wheal, it 
one case, and six attd two-thirds
5itWtlie other 1 Let ee examim 
mkbtfJtjartUng aspect of thecasi 
*e hew the matter stands. A 
first blnsh one weald naturally non 
that under the present tariff we < 

" Sll .ill our own graiu, and thi 
Canadian tariff would be certain 
to grain-growers. But a glance ai 
wlU reveal a difNrest state of t 

■ Aithongh-tba grain growers of 1 
Columbia (West of the Cascade B 
hawe enjoyed the enormous prot 
of 85 ceats on ever, 100 lbs. of 
Bhd 80 cents on other kinde of gr 
is a fsct that they do not yet pi 
warty enough tor obioken*feed ! 
seiot human ^ood, we believe 
warrauted in asserting that durii 
jean there has not bben con s at 
this mariet one barrel of colonial 
It may be as well to explain t 
doling with this subject the view 
iflwAtn this side of the Cascade

r 2Ü6W, WjB do not say the»e thi 
by way of disparaging the ferme 

-maet-be perfectly clear that the 
why our farmers, in common u 
other classes, continue to consul 
sign breadstuff*, notwithstandi 
enormous protective duty it 
bÿ the tariff must be looked for 
îîvious tact that, up to the i 
time at least, grain-growing I 
been regarded as the most pr 

i of agriculture. B gardi 
• wbleet ie the light of the twt 

we have to à* ourselves two qa 
I* ft wiee policy, taking the 
national view, to impose snob a 
moue protective tax upon bread 
the continuance of that tax not 
jW^tinn be beneficial î T 
question oprns » subject upon v 
much has already been said and 
that tew words will be neceesi 
It will hardly be denied, bowei 
nhesp bread must be regarded a 
mon good the world over; an 
be aenspted as a sound principl 
litioai economy that, in Brmsb 
bin, al everywhere elM, breat 
wry last thing that should I 
Perha

branch

\ to it'1 colony is the dearness 
» Its resoareee as varied as I 

abondant. Bat comparatively 
these resonroee eau be develop 
to tbé high price of labor. Tb 

Mig this. The coal miner, 
■eer, the meohanie, the mam 
thMumberer, the fisher, the mi 
feet tbi* to be a clogtoind 

And yet wedevcioment. . 
etosset evgg th
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONISTTHE6
‘here was no distribution otfood for four I It in P0f“n^|ÎV*î5hlrs*el! uV: B"Lorn”evuTni14tbhVio'p m — The limy wd" fired ^olT tbe^'ràfopâne “‘-gb! ^id"
days, the soldiers living apes potatoes from dee lee tW portfolio of Foreign Affaire on commence<f l0 cr08S to tbe left bank of the tr0op. lost 3 killed and 17 wounded 8 d*°
the neighboring fields. eeeonnt of ill health Moselle this morning. Oar advanced guard London Aue 17—The Par., i . i

Paws, Aug 12 — Commuoidalion with BuosanLLS, Aug It—Last night there was ha(1 n0 knowledge of the presence or force of fe,5 ,heir* ioaDilitv to nnl»i. ih"11 ,C00' 
Strasbourg is ioteirupted, tbe Prussians be- an enthusiastic popular demonstration before tfce enemy) and wjien half our army had made tte receDt mj|i,ar/eTen!. “‘be courae °l 
ing massed around the city. the Palace snd tbe British Legation. tbe paaaage tbe Proesians suddenly attacked Vje COQ(aslOB of /. dx“ i?°£*8‘!a*n.01e of

The Emperor is still at Meta. • London, Ang 14 — Advioea Iront Met* it in great force. After a combat'of tour hours . , a lack ol authec.
The Oorpe Legislatif is still surrounded by *ute that the French army has withdrawn they were repulsed with great lose to them,— The 7ViL„,', c»hl« «n»,.; l r ™ 

is—Advices from Meta troops, inoludiog 4000 regalsre, euirssseurs t0 the lefl baok of the Moselle. McMahon (signed) Napoleon.’ . Itv. th.t in ooo wnund«H h ” ?hal°88
.. B !^f^t. gr,h,nneli seemto confirm the and marines, supported by the Mnnieipal I ig at Toni, 11 miles W, et of Nancv. London, Ang 15—The Queen of Prussia to- „ °'2.nh°a d d Ve bel0g broo8ht
through puvstoo imnerisl from ■Ft»—' and National Garde*. The ir:itation agaloet Tbs Prnseian cavalry have destroyed the day received the following dispatch, dated in m.o camp. The town and camp present a

tb-old ‘dminiatiation i. ine, .Ming daily. Jfi «d railed Lween Fronlrd and the vicinity of Met, onSandayeve- A vie to- »Dd/‘“^ioo. If
reported on excellent The Deputies and Miniaters are in utter con- p„ g> eoUiog ofl supplies and forage from rions combat occurred near Metz to-day the BD£b”b#,*!e ^ be e, ™”,acre.

lr8a.-=Ih9 0^cu‘binTolrmatlolnTaIbi)atD*?the j ci» of Me°z. ,be“Me<1 ^ ^ wiS^i ^«^*3

BWMMity. . h r,k. iL'SLdSIthlil oîvïnme'ï . N•Pol8'»,• retreit from Metii ie fnlly oen- London,1 Aug^'s French order with regard chl^Va/coried
vLh*a. promised bn, failed to g.ve the fi-^,lted f,QB Co ioe F h ^ the

momiog announeU the eapitolatioo of Stras» news. . fl_ht lnnk ironclada are.jn the offing. Tbe French Ad- pranee except the following Departments— Paais Ang 17—An officiil disnamh h.
hoora aftsr a short bombardment. Sharp London, Ang lt-A desperate fight took I fflirsl is ofl K,el. Moselle,Vosges.Bas Rhine, Hante Rhine, Hante been^ m«de bnbl c Ù Mtowa- M'Sül *
flatting took place in fiont of Metx yester- place to-day between Orangemen and Gath- Seven thousand volunteers leave Paris for Marne,Meur le Marne, Meuse and tiaute Saaon. i7_q d m.-*Ve t»d aserfon. *11’
Sri oousMerable foroe ef Fraseians ad- ohos.l.u which three person, were tiled the sm, dail,. M Twe'ûty dajra and nigbt3, and not giteen, as u®aïeloûe w2 ST'
vaoeed ioto tbe envions ef the eily as a re- and -areral wonnded. The military were LogDO*, Ang 14—A Herald'* special from at first reported, have been accorded neutral advantaL bat ioa, heavil v
oonooitering party to discover if reports of ebjtged to mterfem to restore order,^^ Hagenau eaife MoMahcn evacuated Naney shipsto leave German blockaded ports. gma|| e gix mj|e north“
the town having been evaeuated hy the Letters 6°® Borne of the 8th state that 0Q 1he a| the Crown Prince s Lyons, August 16—A riot occurred here knd 2 miles weet nf Mna*n« * et ef 41611
»renoh was ttuÂ5 They were taken by aur- the Pope deelatee in ease of the hwiile oo- army Md tetrealed aerose tbe Moselle to the yesterday, erisiag from ihe bed news from p . to—i’he Jnurnai nut ‘ •
arise bv a fire from Ihe French bstteriee and eupatioo of any portion of the Pontifies l ter- fotlragi ^ Tonlud. The French deairoyed a the army, wbieb ended in a deplorable oon- DOthin 'lrestl6,bia Official gives
were forced to relire. Bkioforoements and ntory, b* wilt leave jhe Papal domimone fiae bryge rf -geven arebes which spanned flip* between the pOlioe and tbe people, tbat ; JLortan, and ata‘M
«twee era eanatantlv arriviog for the Freoeh. and probably go to Malta. » the rivert tlae forces of .the Crown Prinee during Which one of the former was killed ■ <* •stiafectory dispatches
It wenld appear that the Prussian advances New Yoax, Ang 13—-A spetaal dated at no* 0C6ppy Naocy and Frouard at the jane- and six wounded. The principal rimertr were 5pon eëofteÿ ,ea et(iaï- Baaame ineLti
haa rseeivsd a decided check at this point London, I2tb, says the investmenti of 8,™e' tioeef the Paris and Straetmrg railway. arrested. Plt is re^'rted prince . , _. ,
aS r«wt batilV eannot be much longer bourg was not knowo m P*«s uatii yester-Mfbe WussliW'tttaeked Poet A-Monsson New Tobi, August 16 - A London ba: d'mBcded a true/or lri*fcPher,w
delayed after which it is generally Aelieved dsy, „ and dtove out the Freoeb, bat subsequently special says that Granville haa addressed a . . wbicb -aa reinsei m 8 ,tfe fo*Se future Witt not be so favorable to the the special eorrespondeot of thefleruld fe„ baek t0 tbe Daifl lopog drcaiar t0 the English représenta,Wei ,
Prnasiane writes from Paris on Thursday that the truth The headquarters of the united armies of jD Germany insisting on neutrality being ..in. s.;..,. fighting has been

Pau». Ang 13—Dispatches to tbe Minis- is slowly leaking out. It proves the pteition p,iDCe Frederick Charles and Gen Steinube faithfully observed, and equal facilities given » * . . y» be French being
ter War state tbal a reeonnoissauce of the Freueh army to be worse and worse. at Herry, on tbe Saarbtuok, within 20 ,0 both beligersnts. The tone of the d,s- l ^ e''dtegloal œote“"'«' ia>

^-nmed* near the enemy and Indicate Two days ago a dispeteb. meant to be reas- oilea of ,oh M m03etale and conciliatory but clear. ,ol,1°« a .8er,ei ol WWU, as they, are
that tbe Prussians bave eu invading army soring, was placarded, stating thatFeilley Large quantitiies of stores were captured The Government does not intend to put any ~ Vh^/elLiranh6 °°'“ma°i6a,ion
of 76 000 men between Cologne and Bas- had established eommanioation with Mar- ;n tbe environs of Mets. Gen Ftoieard e additional restrictions on supplies to the th.. Lnme„ ir .,,e_,pb wlr68 ere «ot so
?.dt. TheThiefa of the Freoeb arm, are sh.l MeMahon. Beceo. facts .how that they^ divllion bag loet all lle Bapp,ie.. Freneb B,l,ic fleet. „ ,
fnliv ore pared to resist this torrent of inva- were establishtd between them on tbe field o. A epeciB, |rom Cailsrube today ssye pARI8, Anguet 16-Official information nn nn^/. =. ®p®ht ,ea,e—^ haTe
lion P 0?u*400.000 troopa will in a dsy or the lost battle of Worth. Failley came np 3t;asburg was bembarded with redbot shot confirms the news of a great victory. The ° f „ 1e“"b y*1 lfae erws.
two be united between the v osges and Mbs- with a dm,,ou of infaia.ry and a br,g 4, sif Prldïy and Saturday. The be.eiged Prussians are impatiently watched. New. ' if,°Ln tn/ h a P 16 EmPei0,a °ffi"
elle Thebnlk of tbe French arm, is now cavalry and shared McMahon a defeat. An offi. alked e perley and w6re allowed loiteighty- received from Strasbourg report that the ®'al d.?P p°b" b . are (1rumior8 l*"ai8ht
cooeentraWd atoundMetz where the 1st de- =ialhreportt aaf |!„e,°nVeer!d “ had 10 «rreBd.r. Prussian, in the vicinity are inclined to re- «bat 118,6 8°0erad 8 =»<>« Mr-
tsohmeot of the corps of MeMahon and JJ*b,°“rg°*t^ tb! ^nine Jhich ii new oeî New Tobk, Ang 15—There was a battle tire, that shots have been exchanged and the h° .Vhlan drl.«n h.^LQ? °eb’^??
Faille, arrived ,ssterdîy. Retreat of troop. e°apiled by tbe Prussians. ^MeMahon-e position U Metl yesterday. B,tb sides slum the people otStrasboorg are determined to delend doMe not 0„d e from ,he Fr.mtot&amÎlS
’SflSScflSAi-è b, .b. M ,l;„ï «r "îîw m-# n» r.* £ysy*îllïïi XSiïs; su .j-*1"”"’ i
causes great anxiety sod discontent at and arm, without money, arms or provisions. It ! says the battle laatid till midnight. three days troops have been fighting, bnt nc >° consequence of
near Strasbourg, which place is welt pro- ia knewn in parfa where heP is at this mo. Tpe indications are that the PrnesiBos are n6ws bad been received as to what had been b® Count P^kao p d 8p0B 11 ils
Tided for in wat material and. provisions, but ment. The enemy being in possession of Sa- I making efforts to reach Paris by getting be- accomplished. From Madrid there mn,« '.it • *
it is feared the garrison wifi not be able to verne has eat eff oommnmcation, either by tween tbe French armies stationed at (Jba- Beblin, August 16—The 2nd Bravarian ,■ ti™, ,lf Rb8^6 81r® «mepBe iu-
hold out long. rail or telegraph, between Straebonrg and Ions and Metz. The Crown Prince intends Army Corps ceptored Liltle Fort Henry ~m rin oa.,breake, and there

Londoit, Aug 13—Tbe Globe is informed Paris. It is known that a large Prussian to throw himself wilh bis forces upon the yesterday after a short bomoarJment. ,A o tnat Italy is threatened with
that the French atmv bolds toe best posai- army which must have token Mulhansen is on French, breaking their lice, and attack Oha- large quantity of prisoners and six guns were p , UD ®- n 
ble nosition on the Moselle end their front ie its way to reinforce the Crown Prince at Sa- lona, while the right wing ooder Sieinmetz, oaplu^d. Prefects of the Departments of Seine,
at right angles with their line of communioa- verne. Cable diapatohes say Bismarck be- eombiDed with the centre under tbe Prince Beblin, August 16—The following dis- Irizz0 an<j Aneoola have letographed to
lion with Paris. tbere wiue be e revolution m Paris and Ro?a|, wU| eogage ,be enemy at Meta. pa,eh ha. been received by the Queen from FraD,ce f6r lroop8- » d6-»ed that Ms*.

Oen Cbangareler has been appointed oom- ‘hat he counsels waiting until he sees who I There was a battle yesterday at Veruay King William : Hekbt, August 15, 7:30 p. Zln,1 haa bee? arr6ated- , . o
mandant of tbe fortress ml Meta. wül come into power. near Meta between King William and Na- Mi—Just returned from tbe battle field near London, Aogl< Last eyeniog Straebgrg

The sorpe at Chatons, eeoaisting of new Pl8I®> ^;agM.13.-,Ia ? P°le0n- ®10h eleime tbe vletory. Metz. The advance of tbe 7th corps attacked glj”l,oa ™a. ,a se>rtlfe> bnt *era dr'fel» b*ok
levies is buna tabidlv organized by General ofght theMmister of War read the follow- lpAMa Aeg 16—The town ol Mulhanzen the enemy who were reinforced from tbe ”'b heav/ loea of men and three guns, KT^!ng oSntoti St& “ ia ‘be baada of tba French. Fort Tbe Thirteenth and part of the Four- re 'ha‘ ntherE™Pr668. E-genie ha.
•t Paria under Gen Vendesy. Volunteers rSiirnedl Nanoleon1 Valdrome Min- The Opinion Nationale compa ss the forces leeath Division euetsined tbe advance. The „PP„ ,h ,° 8,mm for permlrtl1”? 10 lre*
are eomiag forward in large numbeie at ig,er7'ef ,[begtntorio?, bu enrolled himeelt as a ** the defence ol Paris at L300.000 men. «oofiiot was desperste, involving the entire 61fi ^ba coaotry ,D going to Ehglaod is
Paris, and tbe eit, is full of recruits coming member of the Garde lîational. The official Slx hundred guns are moan tad. ijne, Tbe enemy was repulsed at all points ,r“ „ _ D ., , Y
in from the Departments. ' ' s*emLondon, Aug 15-Great events .re ex- and pursued to the gl.es of the dels,ehed

Additional orders have been issued eall- Oommander-in-Ohief of the 2d and 4th corps peeled at Kiel immediately: works near the fortress. The troops returned -rh" ..«-f .
ing Ihe Garde Mobile . into service in those Trochu commander of the corps now forming ! Revolutionary movements of a serious to the charge with ereditable and admiras -*jî®. rn”M1 “I8 ''Xencb arn?ï reemred
Departments not embraced in previous ealls. at Chalons from new levies, and Vinrey com- 1 ehaiaoter recently occurred iu Italy ai well ble energy. ... g 1 ^ at “f*8* A decisive batik

Prnssiaa spits swarm in the Freneb oapi- mander of the corps tormiag in Paris. las in dpaio, and proelamationa eetabiiehmg The following official dispatches dated „ i T , Beg*
' tat and tbe pettoe ai» busily searching for Mavz, Ang 12—3 p.u.—A body of the «ne-1 Republics in both countries are hourly ex- 15th 4 p, *. have just been made publie. ,„inT!-D„5 18 jxPec,ed- Correa peed»

them. Many hsve been arrested. my came near irorsard, a station of Parie and I peeled. Our advance are placing themself es before 8”*„J?. ?e5ef!' ooafi™ *»
The Freneb claim that Strasbourg ia well Strasbourg Railaoad, this morning. They Pams, Aug IS—Thirty thousand of Me- Melz. Qen Galty’s brigade was ordered to rePorl» P^vioasly publiihed that the Fteeeh 

n reoared for a eelge. there are' 400 cannon were attacked and driven off, and their cem. Mahon’s troopa who were cut off and believ- attack tbe rearguard of Bazaioe’e corps. ar™y eo.erea tue last conttiot in a aUrving
moncted on the rampart, and the garrison mander and several were eaptared to-day. Onr ed ,0 beTe taUeo into the hands of the Pros- A violent eomoat ensued. The 2nd brigade co0Rd‘“I01B- . 17 ân „ . -
eoosisU of 11 000 men without counting tbe cavalry made a brilliant reoonnoisance in the giana, baTe arrived at Strasburg in safety advanced under osteipass. The divisions aSEE nb!®.

direction of the river Mede. Tbe enemy « Pabis, Aag 14—Tbe Etperanct ol Nancy nf Generals Kirkbach and Wranele nartici- divulging certain secret negotiations df 
conriers and small bodies of cavalry pénétrât. atatea tbat after an tbe French soldiers had 61 d id lhe enemv^back at all DOinre Franoe 18 Publiebedi cmAentt are similar to 
ed far into the eonntry.bat the main body of leh the city the pru,aiane took possession at Klanwbile the French Geoèràl LaAdmiranli »twe already madeprfh.i*
their army is not making any forward move. 4 „,olock on Friday evening, when the Mayor “nde ” .‘d t0 flank theGfirst corns bui wal FabI9> Aag 17TVhe ^mieter-of W« to.
meats. I waa ordered to present himself before, the . , . . „ . n ceived news affirming certain accounts of a

London, Aug 13—Advices from St Avold’s oom-ander of tbe Prussian forces. The town ettack d y es rves under G®o * movement ol the oomhined foreee after the 
to Friday night state that the Freneb army ,,, m»de p»y flf,, thousand francs. leaffe!' wbe.n ;tben .ea8™p, "a8 eP®ed,lJ r6" combat. On Sunday night two ditisippsTf
is west of Moselle. The Prussiso ostsirj Tbs Pmssians have torn up the railroad and pulsed and dr sen ioto fort. Our troops ad the Prussian army sought to ioterrapt their 
had reached Ponte-à-Musaon, about half- I cut dpyr® tbe telegraph. . vanoed to Beltcroiee, nearly within range ol marcb aad were repulsed. The Emperor fa
way between Metz and Naney on the rail. Dispatches from Metz of the 14th say the poeto .. 'at Ohilons where a large force is being*,
way. Prussian pickets yesterday appeared in the Naw Yobk, August 16—^The Herald s cable aaojZed- 8

Part of tbe Prussien army has invested valley of Moselle and detachments for a short correspondent gives a letter from General Lond'jn Ang 17—Advices from Paris
Strasburg. As they advance tbe Prussians I time held Pont Mousson, but brigades of Beiker. in command of tbe Zreavee in Me- etate that a bodv of tbe French arms ooL 
capture vast stores abandoned by tbe French. [Freneb cavalry drove them away and took 30 MAon’s corps. He did not receive a scratch, eflnlrated at Kiem 22 mii« 6«.t .f v«T 

Cholera hss broken out ai Tooris on the prisoners., bnt 65 of hie officers were killed, woanded dan and 36 kilometres from Chaim.
shore ef Black See. Veieele are qu.rao- p^8.i8 in much cIamor 8inae the cha8ge ln and missiog. The soldiers fought like lions. FteDeh troons now in AWena arê nôt rdbè 
lined at Ltverpool. the.flflaistty. We bad 35,000 against 100,000. MeMahon recaTud P S “ ‘ 5°®

The Orange celebration at Londonderry Beblin, Aug 14—King William had bis bead, did all man eould do, but had not men N yoax Ana 17—Gel1»rdiett»!,Wle«
g—»i^»1 1 gas saa^ir M*”°e" - ■“ rïîL57kA«aîi,2œ8SSlim. MMmJd «n«h nrnnnîtinnff^î n” London, Aag 14-The Tribunt.', special cor- b London Tu7astl6-The' following reca lbe batlle rD tincday a°d Monday werrMjth 
A™t™ wal/read^Fotfy ^rereone were hrii^sd* reiP0ndentol Luxemburg writes Ang 13 .• In- piston’is pnblUhed: S?, hundred ^ouea'nd ^ght between Metz and Verdun, and the.

JLdvtoestoroneb Prassi2n°ohann«ila^frnm Id lgen06bM,“t been rece)ved here that the Qsrnian soldiers now in France carrying these attacks bad not specked thp French 
#Afe55tOTtif lt-ligmto th./^‘p'6® Fresman^rmyisconcenuatingrapidiy m the needle guns. After them cornea reserves, the re-reat, but on the contrary foe Prussians 
.Una hawrekin 71«îhnéi!nt.« ‘ ‘h P ne^hborhood of Nancy. The King’s army entire population of able-bodied Germans. This sustainedso severe a reverse that they were
liens have taken Tito prisoners is said to be at Pont-a-Monsson and Stem- class is proportioned in the army of tbe Saar, eompelled to bait ia their viotorioee march

Bearbrucken was more demoralizinglo foe metz is at Frouard, which is only a few miles army 0f the Rhine, and army of the South. Mm tbe Moselle. He adds the ette#k will 
Freneb than has been supposed. The par- from Nancv, while the Crowe Prince is ad- PriDCe Fredrick Charles commands tbe army enable Gen Froisart td'otgSbise a new army
•note foood on the read arms and equip- vanciag from Strasburg on Metz. If this be 0f the Rhine as leader if the centre on his right at Chalons already numbering 200.000 eH*.
meats worth millions of florins. I true, he must have passed to the right. advance. South-east of Luxemberg is the official dispatches state that the corps of General.

The Prussians hold Ploeburg, adjoining Our correspondent telegraphs from Luxem- first army of the Saar under Gen Stonnetz. ^La*™.ln c,omha“t
the passages of lhe Vosges. burg on Sunday that the Grown Prince enter- Qn the Prince’s left is tbe 2nd southern army was repulsed af er four hours UgJtiMDtTliehdeUils*ot

The Prussian and Freoeb ironclad fleet I ed Luneville, which place has been evacuated fed by Prince Fredrick William, under the the battle have not yet bteo reoefee* 
were receotij in close proximity Ofl the I bT lhe Ptenob- . , , „ , latter are 250,000 men, under Prince Fredrick . -heSmperor and PA» Imperial have arrived at Tçr-
mouth of lhe Elbe1 I The Emperor has left Metz for Chalons. Charles are 250,000, under Stennetz are 70,000 Mine advices indicate ihautbs enemy does not taten-

The Prussians hold aU lhe .venae, o. gÆ'Sto squadrensoÆe toirï-Thre^

commnnicatren between Met. and Siraa- Roads between Forback and Metz are r>or^^,ay„betow-of mtebe fenet»Pt«re.„
. closed; nothing goes from here beyond the are 197 battalions ef infantry, 162 squadrons Toe Emperor has ye|e«aed Victor Emanttel from 6ls

Tbe Frauian osvalry ere before Lnoeville. frontier at the Onville,. of horse, and 110 batteries. The Crown Prince »r”mle”1 . „ „ , r o ,London, Ang 12 -A special correspond- L^h. British Consul aVHamburg^telegraph, has 192 battalion, infantry, 164 squadrons of 
cut writes from Peris on Wedosaday even-1tbat tbe ,*^Sath8 ofthe rivers Elbe, Odor, horse, and 124 batteries. and Lyons, trowds collected in tbe street» ,sbo<pmg
ing as follows; Kxiraoidiaary precautions dehfe and Wa««r «e blockaded by the French A correspondent oi the Deify News from
were taken ULday to protect tbs Oorpe Le- fle6t-KD0„ Aq_ ,5_TbePrussians have arriv Luxembonrg says Ihe result of Monday’s emenamreofHabk&v.moW^‘,*e*w
giilsliL Besides inlsotry and oavslry, two «1L8 » 6 a* battle was to foroe tbe Germans back. German truSps held Pont-a-Mougeon.battalions of artiUerf were in noii inn 1®^ ^ Vigneula, a few miles from Meta, and are Auoordinir to the Inet rAliakla Aliv;noa #uft London, Aug 15—Midnight—-a Paris oorrerosodtntTi. „ ,,.l *u jazz.rrtsSti5£'*sJte!ii «s.»««.««, .1 i z “ ssLrssssjirtaaisfjsaf
*”"■ y toViL;".1” M SLtSS™ ‘ V {?!-„•’ »•«!'•»«• gu.,d oiC...0 •wMsssassev^
« , .i,.."*8* to-day was very aevere. I Vienna Aug 16_The Austrian Government Fiince. P«re Hyicinthe nas volunteered as a private in tfceSeveral millions in specie were paid ont to-1 daniea havinir^moved anv troona to Tranavi Reports from Verdnn say a great batlle it “??yf,,r tbc defence or t aria 
day and veaterdav. I Uemes naving movea any troops to lransyl- -r;-„ nn hat «inné the p,D„„h „n,L.Florence, Aug 15 --Pal rmo dlepatchee annonneeihePriMti I. I.™ ... u.u h , A vaoia as recently reported. g'-iog on, net since the t rench anthoritres arrest yesieruay of M.zmi.

rrivaie letters say MeMahon s treasure- Pabm, Aug 16_Drury late Minister of Pah. eoofirm lbe rumors received hereof a Pros- London, sug 15- Dispatches trop Ftrbaoh say theto‘sold ° was'canlnred* h!/ih«°P. * ba‘f ^ lio baa volunteered as a private in 8la- victory great consternation was pro- ~d ^3^7
id god, ss captured by tbe Pressisoe, the French army. daced in Henery by tbe declaration of a The * reach were tbrowu iuto c^insiou uui made a

rABifl, Aug M-lbe official journal pa b-I Bsklin, Aag 16—Hundreds of German state of siege. lant Ptand They were routed hyu tbe Pruei»»* lb#
Hante deperUDent 0,Ma»llia8 been expelled from Paris, many London, Aug 17-The flerald’i.cable dis- 6‘AXi.colr^^arismbe ,ay, the tw«k,no»»e-
nauie uarrone in a state ot seige. | have not reached Cologne. Subscriptions for patch says tbat the French army of tbe Rhine copy Maihauaen and ?aar One hundred thousand land

tiTOTTOABD, Aug 12—Id tbe bsttie of Uheir relief baye bees opened in different parts have received its coup de grace near Metz weurs are crowti.g the frontier.Wrrlh the let corps of Wortembnrg eentin- lot German,. P and is now in a disastrous Vet,as, toward.
geot lost o omoers and 23 men killed, 239 Paeis, Aag 16—Twenty French citizens of Vefdan in a shattered oonditioo. Tbe soldiers retired to Tout, which, being fortified, gave them aA*t-
wounded, 118 missing. At Goreobemieiler Woerth have been shot by the Prussians in individuallv are desneiate. ter chance to rcist the Frnwian advance.the Woitemburg troops captured one mitral I retaliation for alleged cruelties to .Prussian The Emperor ^believed yet to* brio ™ <®WW,T
lease, tbe cannon and oae staff carnage ol | woÿade<1\ actual command of tbe army. un non, Aug 16—The reported retreal ofi gieiewin
*. oh *!*« i,a«i n- j* w, îrsiXîSSsqîSïÆS ii^m, gaacftaw53E
7?;»,., Aug 18—Duke Oh.rtre. ..à. •*«, » * jfA» «.1=01.,ü,, r.wà !l„, i*lte^LWgwS h.....o-q.....S Stft.'S SSJÇSSP &SHTZI

permission to take service in ihm G)Mnffk I stacked a Prussian vessel lying at Kingston I nvnnM An» 17 À j;. • ur n 1 qiQhtsofthearmy. He ^rote on Frtdsy ttifcOsilMere

sriwsSss jsssvjtt tnsèvtàm sàœ œ 2SusSîBtiSM&sii««tr in ÂmflriAA riiH ),.i. * IDO art ol to return next night and cat the throats ef tbe -, ? P °P 6aDd garrison of Strasbgrg have or Tuesday At latest. Qur correspondent telegraphs
wa'lnSr,IC\Md Prussians. Tbe Police now guard tbe vessel labored wifogeal ie atm and clear the glacis Monday noon from Luxembourg that thh reudi et 3m-ib.tormSl.hrit'f 10 ««-trsdtot Lands of p,op,e are ^g* toe streeuthU aad. ^"iede the entrenchments; but foe "^^K^^^Z-.oM.tao, 

vepoit that the Frinee Imperial *• I evsoiag with French flags. They were stopped besiegers have destroyed much of their siarbn.okeB, no commnnieMton £y railroad b»ig>r- 
m London. b_ tbepeliee. works. On the 13th three slight conflicts ml‘led-. o,..
d.^Dk“rehed -71 °! 60 8- Chambers’ Newcaetle-on-Tyne erew were look piece.
•Jjl night by on* side of the tewe joet as eueeeeeftil ia the champion four-oared race. -4 detachment of Baden troops set fire to ‘flglu|ed tote mommg from < to y uc.oct. 
thp •Fr“e,en* we,e ««eMl to on the other Fawi, Ang 15-The foUowlng dispatch to 8 rail,V «rein while it wm .landing in the

| etohoa, and one ef their batteries approtoh. ,uag “n Z^onsreT,.

jgB i^toftrit üeUgnaph.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLOHIST.

Eirepe.

Tbs John Mull aeye the friends of Nspo, 
Ison nrge him to seek an alliance with Aus, 
tria by oflering Fiancis Joseph all the teir^ 
tor, that may be acquired by their unite
arms.

Tbe Shipping Gazette says that in tb* 
opinion of those whose views are entitled te 
reepeet, the war ie virtually otosed.

Pams, August 13 —It ie rumored that 
n greet battle is now going on at Meta. The 
news ia suppressed and it may be impossible 
to obtain toe particulars before to-morrow.

Lohdow, Aug 13—Napoleon has received 
a report frem Peris that there was fighting 
to-day before Metz, and that the Frenoh 
made the attrek. No report has been re- 
ceived here ot the battle from correspond
ents.

Plalsbontg, the Ke, ofthe Vosges, 25 
miles from Strasbourg, has surrendered to 
tbe Piueeians. The aim, of the Crown 
Prince hid left Pfalabourg in tbe rear long 
before the eorrendor.

London, Aeg 13—Holland bas sent 1206 
volunteers to serve in foe Papal army.

Baragoay de Htltiere has returned to bis 
original command at Tonrs.

Disturbanoes have taken plaee at Toulon, 
Marseilles and Lyons, snd martial law hM 
been proclaimed in tbe department of 
Bouebee de Bhene.

Concealed arme end ammunition have 
been yewd tit Parts, sapposed to belong to 
partie* dangerous to the Governmen . The 
police are reeking the owners,

1 La Liberté has à vigorous article advocat
ing foe repeal of aU political proeeriptidn».

The King of Prussia has issued a procla
mation at Bt Avoid in which he deelatee 
that the military conscription is abolished in 
ell French territory ocoopied by German
troops.

, Ang' 12—The reports that the 
Prussians ocoupy Nano, are untrue.

The Tear that famine would add to the 
barters of War in Franoe has been Aiseipated. 
The wheel crops tbie jeer exceed the yearly 
•vVAg* .by 40 per rent.

BnsLTH, Aag 12—The Bavarian arm, has

gSQBSi® Md bl,oeecked hel
A «mail vessel, persisting in entering the 

JoM, in spite ‘ of being warned of danger, 
. ran against e torpedo and was blown up.

It wae reported to-day that a proclamation 
is forth coming declaring the intention of the 
Prussian foreee to bare a French village lor 
eeeb plaee deetroyed by French fleets in the 
bombardment of German ports.

London, Ang 12—Tbe German forces be- 
gjreeo Bedetedi and Cologne are said to ag- 
.gsnnate 75006 meo. According to a Paris 
j'TTT.T1. 260.000 Germans are at present in 
.Lorraine.

edtrun on

A .Paçie veermapondent says it is reported 
• foe! foe Prussians are penetrating 

e in three grnoA divisions, by wet ol 
" or Me$z, ty Weierenborg and MnU 

They evidently Retend creasing the 
Woeges and make for Nancy.

TheJFtench officers aud eoldietSAto/yrion* 
#t the, lick of .organization on tbeoth. Th* 
juaxy loaght (anting, and niter foé bnttje
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